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DATEp 24,04.2018
(As per order No. 24 dated 24/04/20J3 of the Gauhati Hiqh
Court)
ln pursuant of the order dated 24104/2013 of the Hon,ble cauhati High Court,
a
monthly meeting was herd in the court of Ms. sparsita Garg, judiciar Magistrate
First class, Tezpur amongst the staffs of the establishment of the chief
ludicial
N4agistrate, Tezpur and the Judicial officers presided by the Learned

chief

Judicial lviagistrate, sri D. saikia an 24l04l2or} at 4:30 pm. The meetincl
h ig h lig hted mainly u pon-

Direction to the staffs to be punctuar in their work and nrainteln
d isc

iplin e,

Direction to Copyist for preparation of copies and to maintain of
record of the copies they have prepared in a month,
Discussions regarcling maintenance of registers including ,,Wa*ant
of Imprisonment ReE ;ter', ,
Discussion about the Swetcha Action plan (SAp)/Clea niness drive"
Dis€ussions reEarcing segregation of A files and B files,
Training to be provided to the Bench Assistant (B/A),
Digitization of records since 200O,
Proper utilization af !lap€rs.
Miscelianeous issues,
The staf-fs were directed to maintain discipline and be pLrnctuai in their regLrlar
work for the proper functioning of the court.

Copyists attached to each court were directed to prepare the co pies witho i.lt
causing unnecessary delay. The copyists attached to each court weTe d irecteci
to maintain a register keeping a detail track of the copies they have prepared
In a montn.
ln the meeting a discussion was held regarding the segregation of 'A'files ancr
"8" ftles of botlr disposed of and pending cases of theii respective courts. lr:
was decided that a training would be provided to the Bench Assistants (B/A) for
two days for r/z hour. lt was also resolved that in the training senior staffs ancl
officers will be present. Head Assistants were directed to provide the rlames of
staffs who will assjst in training, However, r.he date of trair-tinq wiil be notifieci jn
a short t inl e.

A discussion of swatcha Aciion pran was herd in the sard meeting
wherein
air
-fourt
the staffs

were directed to take active participation in
re
campus as we as their respective courts. Accordinglycreaniig
on
zd.oq.zotSo
cleaniness drive wiil be conducted in the cJM estabrishm6nt
ovJuJiclar
oiric"rs
and staffs ensuring that the court rooms and its surroundings
incruding the
courc campus are kept clean,

The staffs of cJ rvr estabrishment incruding the staffs of every
court were
directed to make proper utilisation of the A_4 papers/papurs
,rud for oficiat
works,

The meeting also resorved to maintain 'A" and "8,,fire of
case records of each
court of both existing and disposed of cases.

Lastly the staffs were encouraged to work with
maintain collective responsibility amongst them.

a positive attitude and also

Finally the meeting concruded with a positive note by appreciating
the staffs
for their hard work and efforts with regards to the'furfiiment otihe
earrie,
resolutions.
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Copy forwarded to:L The District & Sessions Judge, Sonitpur, Tezpur for favour of kind
information.

2. The System officer, sonitpur District Judiciary. He is directed to uproad the
resolution in the official website.
3, Office file.
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